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Quoting a Few 
Land Generals 

\'\That opinion do ground army 
commanders-American and Ger
man-have of the effectiveness o f 
air power? 

Calling the roll of famous 
grum1C: le ders from both siJes : 

General Eisenhower: "City af
ter city has been systematically 
shattered. Our a rtill ery cou ld 
scarcely add to the completeness 
of the material destruction." 

Field Marshal Gen. Karl von 
Rundstedt, following his capture, 
declared that the bigges t single 
reason for Germany's losing the 
war was the Allies' tremendous 
air superiority which p aralyzed 
•'- - Wehrmacht. 

>aid of the Ba ttle of N or
"The chaotic condition 

h eav ily bombed French 
_,and rail lines around D-Day 

-particularly in th e Paris area
prevented me from bringing up 
troops to countera ttack." 

Referring to the ill-fated Ar
dennes offen sive, h e said it fai led 
b ecause Allied planes prevented 
troops a nd supplies from moving 
r apidly enough and b ecause of 
the Nazi fu el shortage. 

Specifically he said failure was 
clue to lack of fu el for ta nks "and · 
the few planes we still had," after 

-the lo Gf Rumanian o i~ fie!J s; 
the systematic destru ction o f ra il
road communications so that dur
ing the Ardennes offe nsive "we 
couldn ' t cross th e Rhine on a 
single rail lin e;" air raids o n Ger
m an industri al centers plus the 
loss of Silesia, which wrecked pro
duction of arms and ammunition. 

German Field Marshal von 
Kluge six weeks after D-Day : 

"The troops h ave suffered high 
losses in men and equipmen t by 
stro ng air activity, and morale has 
g reatly suffered . . , Yesterday's 
h eavy fig hting was successful for 
the enemy o nl y because h e p ara-

' all o ur movements by em
.-, __ ·· -. ~ fighter-bombers on an un
~- en ted sca le ... Every move

of the enem y is prepared 
auel protected by its Air Force. 
Our losses are ex traordinary." 

Ge rm a n Lieutenant General 
von Rothkirk, Arm y Group com
mander: 

Paid Ia Airlines 
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It Appeared "Utopian" to Some 
But The Tennessee Senator Won 

Did you ever h ear of Senator McKella r 's "fad"? 
Let's go b ack to 1918. It was May 8 and the Sena te was in 

session. The clerk w as st ill monotonously r eading the annual 
Post Office Appropriation bill when one of the Sen a tors arose, 
a nd, with surprise and some concern in his voice, said: 

"Mr. Pres ident, I notice that the section just r ead provides 
for carrying of mail by airplane~·-" ____________ _ 

Sena tor Bankhead: "Yes." 
Senator from Utah: "I want to 

ask the Sena tor whether · the in
vestigations of this committee 
(Post Office) justify the embarka
tion by th e Government now 
upo n a scheme to employ air
planes in carrying the mails? It 
seems to me that at this tim e, and 
in view of th e unsta ble condition 
of aeronautics, it is a visionary, 
utopian and absurd pla n .. . " ' 

QUICKLY ON HIS FEET 

Sena tor McKell ar, now Pres i
dent of the Senate, was then serv
ing his first term from Tennessee. 

"How ca n you be exp ected to 
win a war when you h ave no gaso
line a nd no horses?" 

Our ow n General George S. 
Patton, Jr.: 

"For about 250 miles I have 
seen th e ca lling cards of th e 
fighter-bombers, whi ch are bull et 
marks in the pavement a nd burned 
tanks and trucks in the ditches." 

H e kn ew the Senator's remarks 
were meant for hi.n a nd he was 
quickly on his feet. 

"I just want to call the atten
tion o f th e distinguished Senator 
to the fac t that objections of this 
kind h ave b een uniformly made, 
and frequ ently by our most dis
tinguished men, to new discover
ies and inventions o f this kind . 
.. . I ca n say to the Senator that 
he is standing across the p ath of 
progress. 

"1 h ave no doubt tha t the tim e 
"·ill come when we will use a ir
pl anes for a hundred different 
purposes a nd th e world will feel 
th a t it could h ardly get along 
without them. 

"It may be that th e money may 
not bring fu ll results th e first yea r 
or th e second o r even th e third, 
but the tim e will come when the 
results will be show n by reaso n of 
these ex periments." 

Undeterred , th e Senato r from 
Utah replied: 

NEWS OF THE 
AVIATION 
INDUSTRY 

JUNE, 1945 

Call For Action 
On Reconversion 

Prompt action to sett le the 
many aircraft industry reconver
sion problems has been urged in 
V-E Day statements by Donald 
\1\T. D ouglas, Chairma n o f the 
Board and Eugene E. V\Tilson, 
President of the Aeronautical 
Chamber of Commerce. 

These, and other leaders in the 
aircraft manufacturing industry, 
say the following is required : 

1. A courageous disposal of 
war surpluses. 

2. An expanding program of 
Air Comme rce d e , ·e lo pme nt. 

3· A long-range progra m of in
dustrial research a nd develop
m ent. 

4· A program of uninterrupt
ed procurement and replacement 
of military aircraft. 

5· Specifica tion as to th e 
strength and composition of the 
post-war armed forces in World 
Security. 

6. A long-range program of de
velopment and production and 
fullest encouragement to civil 
avia tion, as called for in the Air 
Corps and Air Commerce Acts. 

"It is possible that airplanes 
may be constructed for carrying a 
limited number of persons or for 
use commercially in a limited 
way, but I repea t that 1t is more 
or less a fad to talk of carrying 
the ma ils by m eans of airplanes 
a t the present time." 

BUT McKELLAR WON 

But when it came to a Yote 
Senator McKellar had won, and 
$ 1oo,ooo was a pp ropriated to "ex
p eriment" with use of a irpl anes 
to carry the mai ls. 

On lVIay 15, 191 8, the first regu
lar a ir ma il service was inaugu
rated between N ew York and 
\1\Tashington . 

T oday, twenty-six yea rs later, 
we find government reve nue from 
air mail almost four times th e 
amount pa id by th e government 
to mai l-carry ing domest ic a irlines. 

In 1944, the gove rnm ent re
ceived $. 103,359·ooo in airmail 
reYe nu e, It p a id th e airlines $28,-
528,ooo. 

A profitable thing, this " fad" 
of Senator McKell ar's . 



Where Boys Step Into the Age of Flight 

"They Feel That in Aviation 
They are Heading So1newhere" 

Fifteen-year-old boys engrossed in the stud y of arithmetic and phys
ics a t a summer vaca tion camp. 

\ 1\Te didn ' t think it possible but it's true. 
It is a phenomenon to everyo ne excep t the 50 boys at th e Su mmer 

Aviation Camp a t Eas ton, Penn sylvani a, who are step ping in to th e 
age of flight as n aturally as b irds ta;:.k~· e=-=t~o_t~h_e_a_ir_·. ________ _ 

Opening its second summer ses- . . . . .. 
sion, this newest approach to a vi- par ti o p a te m the a r~ _a~e . . 
ation educa tion is b eing pion- T he boys are far:n•IIallzed wrth 
cered by Lafayette College as a r~a n y phases of av J a tw~ by class-
unique development in its engi- 1oom, l_a boratory and fl1ght dem-
n eering guidance program for onstra tw ns. The_ el em_en ~ary stu-
boys. cflle ~1 ts st~•dy b~s •c. pnnc1ples o

1
f 

And, according to P rof. Paul B. · ymg, au· n av•ga tiOI_l , meteoro_-
Ea ton, H ead of Mech anical En- ogy, a~d even essential geometr y 
g ineering Depar tment and Camp and t_n gonometry needec~ for an 
Director , it h as remained for a via- under stand mg of na v•ga tu;m,- . 
t ion to prov ide an incentive su f- All s~uden ts study th e CJvrl Au· 
fi cient to engross teen-agers in regulat •ons. The adva nced stu-
subj ects which h ave tortured the . den_ts use . m~ps. and charts_ to 
college li fe of m any an older col- leaJ n navrga t 10 1~ , tl~ey go mto 
lege student. weath er forecastmg 111 ~he s tu~y 

"N e e. · , edu cational ex- of meteorology, and d1scuss a1r 
v I 111 111) f "I . ,. l "f d I . 

p erience," says Prof. Eato n, "h ave 0 1 s,. gJa\ rty, 1 t an c rag, m 
I witnessed such a display of co n- lea rnmg t!I e fundamentals of 
suming in teres t in any subj ect as aerodyn_am• cs. -r:hey ~re _taught to 
I have by these boys in aviation . u se a_ s!Jde-rul e 111 _av ratw n ma th-

"Th e studi es are fasc inating to ematJcal _compu tat Jon. 
th em because they feel that in T he a•r age •s here. 
av iat ion they are h eading some
where- th ey need no argumen ts 
on the fu ture of aviat ion. " 

T he boys, 14 to 17, do not 
spend all their time pouring over 
books, bu t m ix work with typica l 
summer camp r·ecrea tion act ivi
ties. But even avia tion is recrea
tion . 

Many learn to fl y. O thers o n! y 
ri de to get "fligh t exp eri ence." 

H owever, the ge neral p urpose 
of th e camp is not to tra in p ilots, 
but to in trodu ce th e boys to many 
aspects of av ia ti on; to b roaden 
th eir understa r, d ing of aviat ion 
as it will affect their everyday 
lives and to h elp them prepare to 

Wars Spur Transport 
Greates t impetus to the 

development of all fo rms of 
tra n sp o rta t io n h as come 
during or immed ia tely after 
a war. Ea rl y Eu ropea n wars 
exte nsively in creased u se of 
wa terways; th e R evo lu tion
ary Wa r, the pos t roads and 
stage coach es; th e Civil 
Wa r, the ra ilroads; ·world 
Wa r I , the au to mobile and 
highways, and this war has 
deve loped th e a irpl ane and 
a irways to u nprecedented 
proportions . 

Vigorous Rivalry An1ong 
Towns on Airpark Plans 

Hundreds of Servicemen Show Interest 
In Small Landing Facilities 

The g rea tes t la nding facility d evelopment program in -
tion histor y a ppa r entl y n ow is underway throughout the United 
Sta tes as indicated by m arked increase in r eques ts fo r pl_a nning 
g uida n ce r eceiYed by government a nd priva te avia ti on agencies. 

R ep orts of seven r egiona l fi eld offices o f the Civil Aeronautics 
A dministra tion r ewa! tha t an aver age of 16oo indiv idua l con
sulta ti o n s a r e b e ing h eld m on thly by C A r\ fi eld en g ineers with 
munic ipa l officia ls a nd priva te individua ls o n la nding facility 
pla ns . 

This is tw ice the ac tivity exper
ienced a year ago and does no t 
include consulta tions between lo
cal offi cials and pri va te eng ineer
ing firm s. 

In te r es t which h as s tea dil y 
mounted since th e first of the yea r 
is expec ted to increase furth er as 
the resul t of several new civil avia
tion deYelopments " ·hich have 
given added urgen cy to th e need 
for ea rly planning of adequate 
land ing facilities for both per
sonal a ircraft and a ir transport 
opera tions. 

THREE NEW DEVELOPMENTS 

T hese deYelopments include: 
r. Announcement by vVar Pro

duction Board of imminent relax
a tion of con trols to p ermit tool
ing for early manu facture of p er
sonal planes. 

2 . Flood of applica tions by mil
itary pilo ts for civili an pilo t li
censes. Mili ta ry pilots st ill in serv
ice are b eing g ive n civili an pilot 
certifica tes a t th e rate o f 5000 a 
mon th . Already 25,000 h ave bee n 
licensed , more th an to tal certified 
civili an a ircraft in th e United 
States in 194 1. 

3· Increase in a irline schedul es 
clue to return of military trans
ports to a irlines and alloca tion of 
other surplus transports bringing 
airline equ ipment totals to an all 
time high . 

SERVICEMEN SHOW INTEREST 

In add ition to p ersonal confer
ences in the field, hundreds of 
writte n r equ es ts a r e r ece ived 
weekly by the CAA Airports Divi
sion in Washington, The Na
t ional Aeronau tics Associa tion 
and by the Personal Aircraft 
Coun cil o f the Ae ro n a uti ca l 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Sp earheading this interest are 
servicemen who account fo r m ore 
than 2 5 per cent o f th ese com
munica tions. Ma n y of those , from 
men overseas, direct th at a irport 
da ta be forwa rd ed directl y to mu
ni cipal authorit ies o f their home
tow ns. 

Foot Power 
vV. F . Gerh ard t buil t and suc

ceeded i~ fl ying a gS-poun cl a ir
p lane wrth foot-peda l-operated 
propell er in 192 3 at Dayton, 0. 

~~J aycees"Launch 
Air Age Prograin 

T h e U ni te d Sta tes Juni or 
C h am b e r o f Com m erce h as 
adopted an "Air Age" develop
ment program and will utilize its 
!JOO loca l "J aycee" organizations 
to encourage community airport 
and a irpark development and 
avia tion edu ca tion in the public 
schools. 

Kenneth E. Benson, National 
Avia tion Committee Cha irman 
told "Planes" tha t the young 
business leaders of the J aycee "be
lieve tha t es tablishment of a na
tion-wide system of small a irparks 
and a irports and aviation educa
tion for American youth are two 
important requisites to the hAlt 
realiza tion of the promised -
fits of th e Air Age." 

"T o this end our orga niza tion 
will ass ist community and civic 
leaders in early planning for land
ing fac iliti es and ass ist local school 
offi cials in es tablishment of avia
tion courses in school curricula at 
th e elementary and secondary 
school levels," h e sa id. 

German Rocket First 
The first flight by a man-carry

ing rocket plane was m ade Sep t. 
· 3o, 1929, at Fra nk fort , Ger·many, 
by Fritz von Opel, German auto
mobile manufacturer. 

PRODUCTION I I 
CUTS AIRCRAFT COSTS 

$11.08 

$9.51 

;=:=--- ---- --:1 
1941 1942 1943 1944 

COST PER AIRFRAME POUND 
· 'L""'~ · sou•Cl """' '•od ,..lu ~ ... ~ 

W hen the aircra f t industry A 
fJrorlurt ion of n ew d esig ns 1"0~ 
in ' 9'12. th e ros t n tme took a 
fJ /unge . ! nrlustry-develn perl fno
duction tech n iques have saved th e 
taxfJO)>en millions of do llars in 
ai?-cTaft costs. 



Plane Makers Adjust Production 
Schedules for a One-Front War 

The a ircraft manufacturers, 
who built 26,296 p lanes during 
the first four mon ths o f th is year, 
aA1a terially reducing p roduc
ti.,schedu les a nd shifting em
phasis to production of combat 
typ es for the Pacific war. 

vVith the Europ ean war over, 
m a nufa cture rs a r e adju s t in g 
schedules to mee t r apidl y chang
ing cutbacks and can cella tio ns 
expected to redu ce production by 
a t least 2000 planes a mo nth be
fore the end of the year. A to tal 
of 6,4 12 planes were produced in 
Apri l, ! 945 · ( 

Virtually all Arm y p lanes, with 
the exception of su perbombers 
and certa in transports, a re in
volved in cutba cks, wh ile th e 
N avy is exp ected to continue a t 
present or even higher level o f 
produ ction as a ir power heads for 
the Pacific in grea ter force than 
ever before. 

Gradual easing of the produc
tion burden was revealed in the 
production record so far th is year, 
which was more th a n 25 p er cent 
less th an th e 35,009 p lane output 
for th e first four months of 1944. 

At th e same tim e, th e average 
airpl ane weight continued to go 
up indicative o f continuing em
phasis on b igger a nd heavier a ir-

craft typ es. 
H ere is a co mpariso n : 

Pl anes 
19tJ4 1945 

Jan . .. ............ 8789 6535 
Feb. . . .. 8760 6296 
l'vfarch ........ 9 1 1 7 7053 
Apri l ............ 8348 6,112 

r\ verage P la ne \<\Ie ight 
1944 1945 

J an . ........... 893 1 11,063 
Feb . .. ......... ~)29 2 1 1,292 
Ma rch .... . 977 2 11 ,229 
April ........... 9876 1 1,478 

T he average we ight o f war
planes has more than doubl ed in 
four yea rs. The average weight in 
1940 was 4']86 pounds. 

Tunnels · Aid Research 
· .The chief tool of the scient is ts 

for aerod ynami c research is th e 
wind tunnel which measures a ir
p lane cha rac teristics under simu
la ted flight co nditio ns. T he three 
general cl asses o f " ·ind tunn els 
are those which can tes t : 1. Fu ll
sized a ircraft in a mov ing air
stream . 2. Free fl ying models in 
an inclined airstream. 3· Models 
under compressed air conditions 
(to more closely resemble actua l 
flight perform ance). 

urplus Aircraft Available 
to Schools at Nominal Cost 

Thousa nds of samples of prec isio n aircra ft equip
ment bu il t for war soo n will enhance America n 
classroom stud y o f avia tion in its ex panding peace
time role. 

Cos tl y bombers, sleek fighter pla nes, el ectronic 
instruments and pan s obsole ted b y th e fa st pace o f 
techn olog ical d evelopment are being made avail
a ble to schools a t no mi nal cos t from the increas ing 
stockpil es o [ surplus equ ip :n ent. 

All material is res tri cted to no n-flight usc in class
room, resea rcl1 a nd ge neral edu ca tion ar1 iviti co; in 
elementary and seco nd ary schools a nd coll eges 
wh ich need on ly qua li fy as non-profi t edu ca t ional 
i nsti tu tio ns. 

Under th e progra m a h aH-million-dollar four
eng in ed bomber will be obtain ab le b y schools for 
$350 a nd a 1500 horsep ower eng in e will sell for S1o. 

All schools must pa y th e shipping charges from 
Arm y o r Na ,·y bases where th e surplus cquip!llent 
has bee n stored. 

Onl y th at equipment unfit for mi lita ry usc a nd 
co nsidered unsal a ble for commercial purposes will 
be made ava ila ble to schools. 

A 70 pe r cent score on this 
quiz is excellent. Sixty per cent 
is good. Answe rs on Page 4 . 

1. Air moves faster over the upper 
surface of a wing than it does t he under 
surface . Tru e or False? 

2 . At extremely 
hig h altitudes, homing 
pigeons have two dis
tinct advantages over 

human be ings . W hat 
a re th ey? 

3. A nation 's Air ::::z :c::;;:; ..!i:'4:l 
Power is considered to ~ 
be composed of three parts. On e part is 
Air Force or use of aircraft a s· a weapon . 
Anoth er is Aircraft Indu stry, or manu
facturing resource s. Can you nam e th e 
third part? -

4. What are th e three b usi est U.S. 

Just a Lad 
Although the superbombers of 

th e 2oth Air Force are str iking 
body blows a t J ap hom eland, th e 
2oth Air Force is "just a lad" ac
cording to its commanding offi cer, 
General 1-T. H. Arn old . "Opera
tionall y, th e 20th Air Force is 
just a lad" General Arnold said 
recentl y, "but it wi ll grow up be
fore th e end of the summer." 

Educators indicate tha t a substanti al proportio n 
of th e sa me 24 7,000 elementary and .~ o , ooo high 
schools a nd colleges will ava il themsel ves of th e 
opportunity to obtain surplus a ircr<1 ft equ ipment 
for bo th voca tional and avoca tio na l purposes. In 

as well. The equipment will aug ment engi
nee ring labora tory equipment in the coll eges . 

r imary schools equi p ment will se rve as ex hibi ts to 
h<m ce co nsidera tio ns o f g-e ner <1 l ph ases o [ new 
velopments in av ia ti o n as th ey affect g-eograph y, 

world tra de. a nd soc i<1 l cul ture of th e wo rld. 
In high schoo ls. th e a ircraft. eng ines a nd parts will 

be used not o n ly as ex hibits to supp lement stud y o f 
ge nera l avia tion as pec ts bu t fo r voca t iona l tra ining 

A sun·cy of schools to determin e to tal equip
ment des ired a nd types in d emand is nnw be
ing co ndu cted b y th e R eco nstructi on Fin ance 
Corporatio n , th e disposa l :1ge ncy, whi ch is 
forward ing- to each school su peri n ten dent a 
list o [ equipment th a t is to be made ava ilabl e. 

/\ II inquiri es shou ld be addressed to Educa
tion Disposa l Section 63 o [ th e RFC, Com
mo n wealth Build ing, W ashington. 

air terminals in volume f doilY pas
sengers picked up and di~charged? 

5. Approximately how nY b0111:-
ships have been sunk by ai':'c~ofl in thiS 
war? (a) non e (b) fi ve (c) 10 

6 . How many hours a d does th e 
a verage air transport Plane ~~ in sched
uled domestic ope ration? (a) 6 hrs. (b) 
10 hrs. (c) 13 hrs. 

-~ 

7 . Ho w far did 
Orville Wright fly on 
the first airplane flight 
at Kittyhawk in 1903? 

8. In w hat year 
w as first regular air 
mail service inaugu
rate d? 

··-~ . .._.- ·.W:.~~'.it 

9. If you we re flying from De nver 
to Ca~ablanca over th e great circle 
route you wou ld pass over (a) Washing
ton (b) Que bec (c) Jack sonville, Fla . 

10. More e ng ineering tim e is spent 
in developing a new aircraft design 
before its first test flight than afterwards. 
Tru e or False? 

FOR SALE! 
How woul d you like to 

own a 400-mile-an-hour sur
plus fighter plane? 

It would probably cost 
you S 1 o,ooo cash to buy it. 
It wou ld tak e another $2ooo 
to put it into shape neces
sary for li ce nse b y the Civil 
Ae ronauti cs Administra
ti on . 

But th a t's just the begin
ning. H ere is what some of 
th e e ng in ee rs fi gure it 
11·ou ld cos t you to opera te 
it per hour, assumi ng you 
would fl y i t 200 hours a 
year. 
Gas (88 gall ons an 

hour) 
O il (2 ga llons an 

hour) 
Hangar rent (per 

m o. spread over 
200 hours) . 

Maintenan ce and 
periodi c checks ... 

fn sura nce 
D eprec ia tion 
Spare parts . 
Perso nal property 

tax 

$26.6o 

2.12 

5-00 
·6.oo 
12.00 
2.00 

.6o 

T o tal hourl y cos t .$55.82 
Brie fl y, th en, it \\·m tld 

cost S. 1 2,ooo cash to bu y and 
modify. and more th an 1? 1 1 , 

ooo a yea r to opera te. 
In co n tras t, it m ay cost 

only S2ooo to bu y ce rtain 
types of small pl anes a nd 
a round .)6.oo a n hour or 
less to opera te them at 100 
mil es per hour, instead of 
S!is-oo [or th e ,too-mi le-a n· 
hour fighter. 

P .S. And th a t personal 
p lan e will ca rry two p er
so ns, not just o ne. 
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There is no natuml law today that limits either the size or sfJeed of ai1"cmft and present speeds already 
are appmaching that of the speed of sound, amund 750 miles pe1" hour. The new fonns of projntlsion , jet 
and rockets, jJermitt ing these sjJeeds, are still in thei1" infanC)'· 

Answers to Plane Quiz 
1. True. Wings are designed with 

greater curvature on top, fore· 
ing airstream Ia travel farther, 
thus faster. This results in a 
lower relative pressure on the 
top surface than underneath. 
The pressure differential adJ 
as aerodynamic lift. 

2. According to tests, pigeons are 
unaffected by altitudes up to 
40,000 feel, requiring ne ither 
pressurization nor extra oxy
gen. 

3. Air Commerce, or civil air 
transportation and persona l 
flying . 

4. AJ of 1944: New York, 1870 
passengers; Washington, 1381 ; 
and Chicago, 1285. 

5. c. At least ten. Oklahoma, Ari
zona, Utah (U.S.); Prince of 
Wales and Repulse (British ); 
Tirpitz, Lutzow and Admiral 
Scheer (German); and Musashi 
and Yamato (Jap). 

6. c. It flys an average of 13 
hours and slightly over 2000 
miles a day. 

7. 120 feet; less than the wing 
span of a superbomber. 

8. May 15, 1918 between New 
York and Washington. 

9 . b. Quebec. 
10. Fa lse. War experiences show 

ma ny more times the e ngineer
ing effort is devoted to devel
oping a new mode l after it hcu 
reached the prototy(le stage. 

New Book Voices Strong Plea for 
Maintaining Air Power for Peace 
Possession by the United Sta tes 

of the greatest Air Power imposes 
upon it a major responsibility for 
World peace, Eugene E. W ilson, 
President of the Aeronautica l 
Chamber of Commerce writes in 
his new book, "Air Power for 
Peace." 

Mr. ·wilson introduces a new 
and forceful concept of Air Power 
and its relation 
to fu ture h istory, 
declaring that 
"in rea l ity air 
power is the sum 
of the properly 
b a l a nc e d air 
force, air com
merce, a nd a ir
craft industry, 
just as sea power 
is the combina

E. E. WILSON 

tion of th e N avy, Merchant l'vfa
rine, and the sh ipbuilding indus
tries." 

Mr. Wilson, who h as an inti
mate knowledge of aviation's 41-
year-ol d history writes: "This 
new medium of transport and 
communication is capable o f 

keeping the peace and helping to 
bring abundance to the people of 
the vVorld. The airplane is at 
once a symbol and the embodi 
ment of human freedom and can 
hold h igh freedom's torch." 

He contends persuasively that 
Air Power, acting through air 
force to keep the peace, can earn 
its keep through air transport and 
a ircraft production in the pro
moting of domestic and foreign 
commerce. \1\Th ile it may prove 
impractical, h e says, to balance 
the weal th created by th is new in
dustry against the costs of new 
and improved equipment for the 
Air Forces, it is obvious that sub
stantial sums will be recovered . 
I n fact, the recoYery could, in 
time, exceed the orig inal cost. Be
yond this, th e savings resulting 
from maintaining an adequate 
air force as insu ran ce aga inst war 
are incalculable. 

"Air Power, as we have seen it 
function in war, has been devas
tating," Mr. W ilson writes. "Air 
Power dedicated to peace ca n be 
correspo nd ingly beneficent." 

\1\Tar-improved aerial reconnais
san ce techniques will be a b.oon 
to postwar exploration of· ' 
deposits. Color cameras A 
flying planes will registe1 W 
colors and shades of ve5 
and rock formations which are 
clues to the identi ty of underly
ing geological strata. 

Air passengers and crews now 
are able to secure life insurance 
protection on the most liberal 
basis of any time in history. Of 
36 life insurance com pan ies sur
veyed , more than two-thirds now 
include airline passenger travel, 
regardless of the amount, at 
standard rates. 

Army planes now can lay tele
p,lwne wire. In a recent test a 
twin-engine transport plane laid 
16 mil es of army telephone "Wire 
in a li ttle more than six minutes 

·over rough wooded slopes with 
eleva tions between 1500 and 5000 
feet. 

The war utility of the little 
"grasshopper" plane reached a 
new high during closing phases 
of European war when a little 
artillery spotter, armed with five 
bazookas, knocked out fi ve Ger
man tanks and two armored r - ·"< 

One of the newest app A 
to simplification of aircra, W 
ation is a "controllable wi1. 
moves arou nd two pivots t~ g1ve 
control without need for conven
tional a ilerons. The wing is un
dergoing prelimi_nary flight tes ts 
by one of the maJor a ircraft man
ufacturers. 

American air carriers fl ew ap
proximately 6oo million passen
ger miles in 1938-twice as many 
as all European carriers com
bined. 

T en a ircraft and engine manu=-
facturers h ave thus far an
n ounced they are engaged in de
velopment of gas turb ines for jet
propulsion and propeller appli
cations, or both. 

The Aero Clu b of \1\Tashington 
has recommended to Congres
sional leaders th a t the proposed 
N:-~tiona l Memori:-~ 1 Stadium in
clude a memorial Airpark, to ac
commodate not only personal 
plane owners flying to Stadium 
events but to serve as a conven
ient landing area for those flying 
to the nation's cap ita l on busi
ness or pleasure events. 

The post-war pattern o --
traffic hand ling may be e1. 
from tests a t Army training • ·~·dS 
where fighter planes take off and 
land eve ry 30 seconds and super
bombers take off at the rate of 
one every minute. 


